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EDDIE REVOIRE TO BATTLE PETE MALONE AT BROADWAY ATHLETIC CLUB TONIGHT
SPORT SPOTLIGHT

IS NOW SHIFTING

TO NEW YORK CITY

Baseball Moguls Are Mov-

ing Eastward Following

Chicago Baseball Trial.
Big Men in Metropolis.

NEW YORK, Jan. IS. President John
K. Tener today kicked his lint Into tho
ring find declared himself ready to battle
all comers In the basebnll fuss. Mb llrnt
oMlclal act was detlnltely to establish
headquarters here. Tho sporting spot-
light Is shifting from Chicago to New
York. Belligerent Bancroft Johnson and
his Nemesis, James dllmore, of the
Federals, ore both due to arrive tonight
or tomorrow.

Johmon comes to fas' th last sad rltra
over the Karrell-Devor- y interests In th Yan-
kees, ailmore Is en route to preside at the
first meeting of tho Federal's New England
auxiliary at Now Haven tomorrow. Whllo in
tho Bant Ullmore will also take up the pro
poiert awltchlng of tho Kansas City franchise
to Newark.

What's In n NameP
CHICAGO, Jan. Wocghman Isn't

fattened with Chlfeda aa a name for his nine.Today ho offered a season's pas, to the person
sUBgcstlnB tho best moniker. Colts, Midgets,
Btrlpos, wigwams and Tlnx aro some already
submitted.

la Heal Czar of Basoball
NEW YORK, Jan. 23. The real Czar of

baseball has been found. IIo la no less aperson than Nicholas I of Russia.
This fact was brought out by Curtis Guild,

former Ambassador to Potrograd, at a meet-
ing of the American Manufacturers' Export
Association. Mr Guild suld that all or tho
leather used In manufacturing baseballs conies
from Siberia (the Siberian ponies furnishing
the hide) and la the only leather found

that will not stretch under sudden pres-
sure. Therefore, he argues, Nicholas I Is the
real boas of basoball, and not Han B. John-eo- n

and other alleged martinets.

BASEBALL NUGGETS

Harry K. Fritz, the former Central High
School star athlete, who played with the Chi-cago Federal league club last season, was
married In this city last night to Miss Edna
X,. McMunn at the Rooecvelt. The ceremony
'was performed fcy tho Rev. rorrest K Dagcr.
rector of St. Paul's Reformed Kplscnpal
Church. Taul Ray, also a n Cen-
tral High athlete, was best man.

Word waa received nere last night that Fritzwas sold by tho Chlfeda to the St. Louis Fed-
erals ypflerday, and will play third base for'that team this year. Fritz was with tho Ath-
letics In 1012 and with the Wilmington Trl-sta-

League team In 1!13. He Jumped to the"Feds" last year and has a three-yea- r con-
tract.

Fritz and his bride will make their home Inthis city after they take a honoymoon trip to
Bermuda.

Charlie. Dooln. former manager of thoPhillies, will be tho guest of honor at a dinnerthis evening at Knights of Columbus Hall,
IMS Olrard avenue. Covers will be laid for200, and In tho number will bo Pat Moran,
who succeeded Dooln as manager of thePhillies, and William J. Klem, NationalLeaguo umpire.

President John K. Tener, of the NationalLeague, visited tho Phillies' headquarters yes-
terday for n short tnlk with President Bakerbefore the latter went to New York. President
Baker said later thero v.as nothing new to bogiven out.

DURHAM. N. C, Jan. 23. After a con-
ference yesterday with Manager Moran. ofthe Philadelphia Nationals, George Whltted,utility fielder, announced ho would remain withthe Boston Nationals.

CHICAGO, Jan. 23. Members of tho Chicago
Federal Leojjuo club will leave for springtraining at Shreveport. La., on March 0, Itwoa announced yesterday.

DETROIT. Mich.. Jan. 2S. Harry Hellmnnn,
sulstltuto first baseman and outfielder of theDetroit American League club, was releasedyesterday to the San Francisco club, of thePacific Coast League.

SHOTS FOR THE BASKET

With the score tie at 28 points and five mln-pte- s
to play. Jacklo Adams, after missing

three fouls In succes3lcn. dribbled down thefloor In tho 3d Regiment Armory last night.
In Camden, and with a clever
effort landed the ball In the Reading basket,and as a foul was called against Reading, as
tho players endeavored to spoil the direction ofthe shot, and Reftreo Ilaetzel announced thatthe two points counted, tho crowd of fully 2000spectators who assembled to witness tho Initialgame of the Iastem League series, played intho hugs drill hall, npplauded wildly.

Tho cage. 30 by 60 feet, was erected
afternoon In the centre nt tlm fln,- -

with seats on oil four sides. The majority ofthe audience were seated there, but hundredsof others witnessed the game from the bal-
conies. Mayor Ellis, of Camden, and Colonel
Landln made speeches previous to the tossing
tip oC tho ball.

CLUB STANDING.
W. I P.C. W. L. P.O.Camden ....17 0 .M4 Jasper 12 12 .000Reading ....1510 .000 Trenton 12 10 .421)u Nerl ...14 12 .SIS Oreystock ..012 ,250

Tonight's game De Nerl at Jasper.
YORK, Pa,, Jan. 28. York maintained Uswinning streak by defeating the De NerlEastern League Ave last night, 32 to 23. Mc-Gregor and Pennlno gave a clever exhibition

of floor work, In the final half. Barnes starredfor York.

By defeating Southern High School yester-
day afternoon tho West Philadelphia Highnvo brought up Its percentage on an even
basis with Northeast High School tying the
Ited and Black for second place in the Scho-last- lo

League.
West Philadelphia High's second team'svtctory over the scrub quintet .of SouthernHigh ties the Orange and Blue would-ltke-t- o

varsity for first place In the second teams'
STANDING OF TEAMS.

W. L. P.C. TV. L. P.O.
Central .... B 1 .750 West Phlla., .WW
riortneas? .. - - ,suu uoutnern . 1 3 :w

SBCOND TUAMS.
TV, I P.C. Northeast 1 S .260

Central .... 8 1 ,750 Southern . 1 3 .250
West Phlta.. 3 1 .T30

RACQUET NEWS

One local pair was eliminated from the
rational doubles racouets championship at theRacquet Club yesterday, Thomas Illdgway and
C. S. Bromley being beaten by the

PwUht F, Davis and Joseph W. Wear,
by four ganies to none.

Tbo interclub squash racquets season was
brought to a closo yesterday when at Over-broo- k;

Qerrnantown, Team A. gained an over-
whelming victory over the home team, there-
by winning the championship with the com-
fortable margin of It games over the Racquet
Club, which forfeited Its match to iltrlon,
Team R.

By defeating Team B, ot Germantown, at
Jlanholm, by four matches to two. Team A,
of Merlon, finished the season In third place,
breaking the tie that had existed between
them and their opponents. Merlon won the
first four matches very easily In straight
games.

Tins final standing ot the clubs la as follows:
Plaved. Won. T.nr T n

uerpHnuwn. i.eam A, .ju a z .033
Racouit cluh fin it 11 .Mil
iierlon. Team A. so IS 14 .6.11
Germantown. Team B. 30 14 Id ,46A
Merlon. Team B 30 8 22 ,261
Overbrook , So 7 aa ,233

SPORTS AFIELD

Just as tba State Oame. Commission had
made all arrangements to Import from 12,000
to 13.000 quail Into Pennsylvania from Meileo,
and had already Imported 200, all but a dozen
of which have bn distributed, further Im-
portation and distribution were baited by the
authorities at Washington, who feared there"might bs some dlscass among the Mexican
nuall" and It would be best to make an In.
vestlgatjoa before permitting Pennsylvania to
Import any more. The demand for the birds
all over the Stats has been larger than usual.
asd tto 13.000 could easily have been placed
Is counties and localities that have Dot hsard

te whistle (or years.
OUANO JUNCTION, Tenn. Jan. 28. La

Beslta, a setter owned by I' M. Stephenson.
of C'liltago. and handled by W. If. Beazell.
of Mlssiwlnpt. won the national Held trialehsjaplonstolB yesterday la tho ttoa I series of
the trials here. The pointer Lewis C. Morris,
the entry of E. J Rows, ot Birmingham, Ala,.
Was declared unar-up- ,'

Alco's Seek Contests
Tft Ahw A O. flvt. of Want PWladsIphl.

'would 1UE0 ts bir from mmuJ or third-cUs- a

ntiM havtM A4dfa Wia. B. Patter- -

"weu ,1 spose
I'VE GOT
H6R UP AHb TEU
HE- R- QoSH HOUU

I DREATJ IT "

i mm iJwlrf r

Yes.--

iMiqairawp

BOWLING MARATHON WON

BY

Roll 33 Grimes on Casino Alleys for
Total of 0508.

Sam llancy nnd Edward Sattcrtbwaltc v.011
tho eight-hou- r bowling Marathon rolled on tho
Casino Alleys from 1 o'clock to midnight Inst
night, knocking down C.M1S plus In in games.
diaries Truces and 13. C. Johnson wcro sec-
ond with 170 nlnnHaney rolled In 28 of the 33 games nndoer 20(1 for hts Ramos, and his tcntn
lacked only 2 pins of a 200 average for tho
tournament.

A largo crowd was In attenrtaneo throughout
tho contest packing the grandstand to its ca-
pacity. Prised will bo awarded to thu first
thrco teums. hcores:

Games. lMns.
Ilaney and SittPrthwnlte... ;n
C. Trucks and Johnson :a (.170
J. TrucKs ana flood in rKB.1

Williams and Rndcllrt .tl r.'Kii
Fchr and II. Price .1.1 ens
Coxe and Jones 33 r.!H2
Mclyiclilln nnd Kllngmuller X r.ssi
Streck and Hartley 3.1 OTJ'.l

Morris and Smith to Battle Tonight
ST. LOUIS, Jan. IS. Carl Morris, Billy

McCarncy's huge whlto hope, and Gun-
boat Smith will meet hero tonight In a
bout scheduled to ro eight rounds before
tho Coliseum Atheltlc Club. Tho bout,
tho fourth show of tho season for the
Coliseum organization, has had tho largest
advance calo of nny flstle attraction of
tho local boxing season. The men will
box for 75 per cent, of the gross.

Harry Stono Beats Nelson
SDW YORK. Jan. 28. Harry Stone defeated

ITrnnkle Nelson in their hout at
Brown's gymnasium last night.

Ever ana anon, If not oftener, we
receive complaints from correspondents
because we haven't answered certain
queries or replied to letters. Wo aro
forced to admit the blighting- impeach-
ment, and with a feeling somewhat
akin to shame. Every query should bo
answered, and every letter replied to.
But in somo way wo nover seem to
catch up or wo lose the letters or
some other untoward event Intervenes.

Entering an Alibi
On the other hand, as has been said

before, being remotely connected with
the sporting industry at large, wo have
our alibi. For example, when a cer
tain missive arrived today wo could
Inhale at onco the advanco fragrance
of the succulent statistic with attached
visions of an nfternoon totally de-

stroyed. But wo dug on In and we
hereby offer the Inclosed as a sample
explaining our dereliction.

As Follows:
Dear Sir Can you please tell a

young fan who plays some baseball
also about how many chances big
league ball players accept before they
make an error on an average? I mean
about how many put-ou- ts and assists
will they have to each error and oblige,
gratefully,

A SCHOOLBOY PAN.

At first glance nothing1 could sound
simpler. And being anxious to oblige
I'll start In to answer at once by say
ing, "Ahout one error to every" and
then you suddenly pull up. About one
error to every what? Offhand you
might say about one error to every
ten chances, for a guess. But It might
be one to eight or one to seventeen,
And not desiring to indulge Jn any
false steer or Inaugurate nny Inaccu-
racy,- there Is one of two things to do

(1) Toss tho epistle aside without
further worry, or (2) Dig deep enough
Into the sandy-soile- d dope to round up
the answer,

Zip does an Afternoon
We deeldetj to try out Number Two

by way of variety. And the only way to
respond to the simple query above was
to gather Jn the records and discover
how many put-out- s, assists and errors
had been made In the 2500 big league
games played last fall.

AH we had to do was to keep on add-

ing until we discovered that in the Na--1
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MOVIE OF A MAN

WITH THE CUEISTS

Tronic Jones took the final block of his three-cushi-

billiard match with Jamei lllalr, r.0 to
37. last night nt tho Umpire Rooms winning
tho match. ICO to 127. and Incidentally captur-
ing the $'.'0ii stake Ulnlr showed good stroko
nt the outset, nnd led, 0 to 4. at tho end of tho
first eight Innings, In which bo mado threo
perfect Lank shots

In a bitterly fought pocket billiard game last
night ut tho rooms. Howard and Somerset
ctreets, Vincent Martinet, of Germantown.

Anthony (Sraef, tho scoro being 100 to
lid. rrom the start tho game was alwnyi
cloie. and It took tho llth rrame to decide the
winner. Both plnjcrs wcro at their best and
thrilled tlio big crowd b some wonderful work
with tho cue.

In a gnmo that wan close throughout, F.
Nurtlien beat J. Bernard. 7fi to 7:i. In the 1.1th
game of the Class A amateur pocket billiard
tourney nt tho Park Parlors.

In the Columbia pocket billiard tournament
last night Randolph Ireland defeated K Hack
by tho score of 100 to M.

XB1V YORK, Jan. 2S Tho official standing
of contestants in tho Billiard Players' League
was announced yentorday as follows:

Plajer. Won. Lost. Ave, P. C.
Sutton .. . . 02 17 .718
Pemarcst .. .M .14 !.-- .0011

Cllno .... .. 4!1 .14 14 ..Mid
Cutler . . .. 40 41 12 J .4711
Schaefer . . :in IK .3IK)

Ynmada . .. 30 IK 1.1 .?.r,i
Catton . . . II IS 12 .am
Cochran . . 10 ft! 12 .201

Says He Didn't Box Wagner
WlLKES-HARIt- Pa , Jan. 28 Tommy

O'Toole, who was reported In Philadelphia
papers as hiving met with a defeat nt tho
hands of Finnkle Wagner In Bethlehem, was
neer near that cltv on the night of tho

battle O'Toole has been training hero
tor a bout with Uenny Kaufman, of Philadcl-- p

tin an l tlu liov who met Wagner nt Bethle-
hem and took a tierce heating masqueraded
unitei the mine of Tommy O'Toole, of Wllkes- -

tlonal League's 1250 games thero had
been 33,448 put-ou- ts plit3 1G.235 assists.
Tho total chances accepted, therefore,
were 49,633. And against this thero
wore 214G errors. All of which produces
tho Information that In tho National
Leaguo 23.1 chances nro accepted before
the earnest athlete, on an average, blows
one or introduces the well-know- n boot.

To extend tho Idea, thero were 51,156

chances accepted In tho American
League against 2148 mlsplays which
gives tho A. L. an average of 23.8
chances accepted against one fizzle or
muff. AH of which Is direct proof of
tho great skill employed by tho profes-
sion at large, as the acceptance of 23

out of 24 chances under flro Is sufficient
proof of both skill nnd nerve employed
by those who wear the spike and glove.

In passing, we hopo School Boy Fan
can make sterling uso of this Informa-
tion. For at tho finish of the dope ex-

cavation thero wasn't enough left of a
perfectly good afternoon to uso for roll-
ing a cigarette.

Without Much Thought Needed
Some day a golfer Is going to write In

to know about how many putts an aver- -
ago golfer requires for each green, and,
taking our own experience, wo are go-

ing to say from three to Ave, and let
It go at that.

P. S. Tes, we are neutral. We don't
care how much Indemnity Germany Is
forced to pay Belgium, so long as it's
enough.

The Prelim's Point of Order
"Keep on hittin'" me manager yells,

"And knock 'im dead told' a Mkck;
Mis it up like I tipped vou, kid,

And than come tru ioid' a trick;
Swap 'im a punch for a punch, you duo,

And de rest is a tled-u- p oincJt"
But it ain't HIB jato-lon-e makin' de

swap,
And dafs whw I fell in a clinch.

"Keep on golnl" me manager yells,
"Dls ain't no opium denj

Olimo on your pins when he counts to
eight

And fall in a clinch again;
after him, kid,

And make 'im look like a pup"
But it ain't HIB gobboon drippin' da red.

And dat'i why I didn't get vp.
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BREAKING BAD NEWS

CINDERPATH GLEANINGS

NEW YORK, Jan. 2S. Tho Registration
Commltteo has stepped In as tho guardian of
tho plosical g of tho nthletes of tho
district ns well ns continuing Its duties In
looking after their competitive morals. Tilts

known yesterday when It wan stated
th'it the shortening of the course of tho Sea
date marathon In tho event of bnd weatherwas due to tin edict of tho cotnmlttte lssuud
by riialrmnn J. W. Stumpf.

Distant p In tho raco to bo held by tho llthRegiment on Washington's birthday wilt be
regulated by temperature, nccordlng to tho
mandato ot tho committee. If It Is very cold
tho men Is to bo tut to 12 miles; 2U la tho
advertised distance.

The New York A. C. tenm is out to break
tho record for a four-mil- o relay at tho games
of I ordhnm llnlveisltv next Siturday night.
I ho quartet which hni the ambition of lower-
ing the figures nt 17:4'! mado by Jones,
lierna, rjneh and Putnam of Cornell Is com-poe- d

of tho thrco Cordon brothers, Willie,
I.nuN nnd Frcel.uid nnd W. Anderson. It 1s
believed that they ran average 4.25 for tho
mllr.. Harry Smith, tho two-mil- e champion,
will make his renppearanca as the nuchor man
on tho Ilronx (.'lurch House team nnd Sid
I.esllo will finish tho raco for Island
A. C.

Jn addition to tho entries of most of thostars of the local clubs tho New York A. O.
games on February 10 havo attracted dele-
gations from Ynle, Princeton, Columbia nnd
Pennsylvania, llntrles closo next Monday nnd
Matt llnlpln, chairman of tho Athlctlo Com-
mittee, nlrendy has received signed entry
blanks from a number of national champion.u llllo Gordon is training hard to get a second
leg on the Hatter tropin- - in tho scratch mllo.
Ills two brothers arc out to beat him nnd
other contenders aro Jimmy Powers, of Boston,
bid r.etllo, Matt Gels nnd DlcU Glanakopalos.

John Paul Jones, who linn been out of the
public eo slnco he was graduated from
Cornell wftli the honor of being the holder of
the mile record, has been named as ono of
tho officials of the George Wnshlnston Uni-
versity games tobo held at Washington on
February 13.

COLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

In tho tilal held by Coach Orton on Franklin
Field yestetday afternoon to select tho team to

present Penn In tho four-mil- e relay nt ths
rordham Oollego meet, in New York on Satur-
day night. Humphries flnWied first. Huston
second and Kweenoy third. These thrco run-
ners nnd Dorsey will constitute tho Hcd and
Blue entrs.

NCff YOKK, Jnn :s. Yalo defeated Prlnco.
ton at Ice lincl.ev, :i to 1, hero last night.

AI.T.UNTOWN, Pa., Jon. 2S At the semi-
annual meeting of tho hoard of trustees of
Muhlenberg College Coach ftcorgo McCaa was

for the ensuing enr Mr. McCaa,
who taok charge of athletics tit Muhlenberg
at the opening uf tho tcason last September,
was selected by tho athletic board several
months ago to continue tho work. The en-
gagement. h tho nthletlc hoard was In effecta recommendation to tho trustees, whoso rati-
fication had ttio effect of closing the contract.
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THOMAS Mo.UUFFE
He is an armless golfer and a
most wonderful one. He resjdes
in Buffalo, where he has startled

the people yith his skill,
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ROPED ARENA NOTES

Seven bouti between amateurs comprised the
prorram nt tho Oayety Theatre last nlKht, ono
lictnp decided by tlcTnuU. Tho results.

class Frctl Dlttla beat John
Knlly, one- round, Kelly wan aent off the
btiiKe for beliitf n ringer, tteorge Hlackburn
"won fiom Kid Hu,ThOH, threo rounds; liddlo
Kelly beat Kid DlttU threo rountla.

class Young Perry beat Young
Samson, threo roundn; Kid Grasa beat Joo
1 luck toy, threo rounds, Frank Ferrla defaulted
to Kid Naco; Jim Bradley stopped Young
Itoss, three rounds.

ALVTOONA, Pa., Jan, 2S.A1 Hodfforfl, of
ItufYalo had tho beat of n flKht with
Jack Illackburn, of Philadelphia, beforo tho
Lincoln Club hero last nlpht.

CINCINNATI, Jan, I!. Governor Willi
was formally requested today to prevent tho
Gunboat Smlth-Jl- Flynn bout at thearmory hero next Monday night In a lottcr
drawn up by tho Cincinnati Methodist Min-
isters Ansoclatlon, The letter to tho Governor
states that It Is tho hellef of tlw mtnluters
"that the moral Interests of our city and tho
dlpnlty of the Stato of Ohio will best be con-
sensu by Interference,"

Slinter Kand Quits
CHICAGO, Jan. 2S. Harry Kaad, amateur

Izo Bliatlnp champion of Illinois, whoso ama-
teur standing was challenged yesterday nftor
ins minusHinn mac no nan piajen professional
basoball, announced last nlKht that ho would
not derend his title. He wilt not participate in
the International Skating Union championships
at Cleveland January I'D and no, and at Sara-nn- c

Lake. N. Y , February --. 3 and 4. Ho
bum, nowever, mat ne woum retain tho tro-
phies ho ban won as an amateur.

Indoor Tennis February 12
NirVV YCTUC, Jan. 28. The lGth annual

national Indoor lawn tennis tournament willbegin on tho rourts of tho 7th Regiment
Armory on Friday, February 12, It was an-
nounced yesterday. The tournament will con-
tinue through to Washington's Hlrthday, with
tho suspension of matches on Sundays.

A Mild Prediction
Ted Meredith, the Pcnnsy star,

The headlines do assert, will run,
Now that they'i'c taken down the bar-- But

that's xohat Ted has always done.

It you havo doubts, eo ask tho men
who havo fought to pass him tho last
fow years. They will tell you that as
a general rulo when T. Meredith gets
into a raco it la a good bet to say he
will run and then some.

Officers
There is no doubt, we'll make a bet,

That politicians wish
Although we do not need one vat

To found a fight commish.
And when they shall have founded it,

(Oh, cease those maudlin sobs)
Wo have no doubt don't take a fit

They'll founder it with jobs.

Since we don't need it, why havo ono?.
Jack McGuigan Is probably right about
tho idea. Six-rou- lights
mean action, and they havo been such
a success in Philadelphia that other
cities have followed suit. Let that
limit stand.

Had You NotlcedP
That tho Inside dopo peddlers rarely

print the real names of many and
many a lighter? I3ut they tell all
about Leo Magee's real name, the tor-
tuous details ot which we've forgotten
except that it sounds like tho name
of a cheese. Nothing llko discretion.

Old Ping Bodie
Alas I the stars are groioing old,

Alackl hey are no longer young,
Who ventured forth with swagger bold

And viciously the horsehide stung,
With grief and tcoo our heart is

wrung,
Another star has left the fold

Who caused the crowd to break a lung
When he broke fences has been sold.

Back over the dreary old trail that
onco looked bright to the Bush goes
ponderous Ping. Hq'll And a goodly
company there sooner or later,

And With the Bunk
Another thing Jn favor of golf is

that tho player can stop and think.
Does away with that bugaboo of base-bull- ,"

you know.

Clown below's slomesllng ablout
Chinese blaseblall. Pelusa it.

Oottahandlttohlml
Thomas McAullffe, the armless golf
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EDDIE REVOIRE MEETS
PETE MALONE TONIGHT

Broadway A. C. Will Stage Some Tine
Bouts.

Eildlo Revolro Informed Matchmaker
Herman Tnylor, of tho Broadway A. C,
this morning', that he will answer tho
conp against Peto Mnlone, of Ramcat,
in tip-to- p shapo at tho 13th and Wash-
ington avenue arena, tonight. The men
.box In tho llnnl fray.

First bout Gus Lewis, Southwark, vs. Young
Brltt. Southwark.

Second bout Scnttlo ICId, Lombard street,
vs i:ddlo Dorsey, Lombard street.

Third bout Yank Gilbert, England, vs. Joo
Allison, Southwark.

Semlwind-u- p Stanley Hlnckle, Gray's Ferry,
vs lluck Fleming. Gray's Ferry.

Wlnd-u- n Dddle Ilevolrc, IStli Ward. vs. Peto
Malone, ltamcat.

Al Dewey Is Victor
ALBANY, N. Y.. Jan 2S. Al Dewey, ot

Wllkes-Uarr- and Harry Oattle, of Port
Chester, engaged In one of tho most exciting
and closely contested bouts over seen
at tho local club, Dewey, by his aggressive-
ness, carried tho decision.

Jack Keating Is Matched
Jack Keating, holder of tho heavyweight

championship belt of tho United States Navy,
vvlll nppear in tho preliminaries nt the Na-
tional A. C Saturday night, when ho tnkes
on Lengthy Rosen, tho local light heavyweight.

Can Anyone Beat CapablancaP
N1!W YORK, Jan. 28 --Ot thlrty-tjv- o play-

ers, including four consultation parties, who
opposed Jose R. Capabtanca in his llrst public
performance slnco his return from South
America, not ono was ablo to win from the
young Cuban master.

ing wonder of Buffalo, N. Y., though
physically handicapped, has been able
to porsovcro nnd accomplish the seem-
ingly Impossible. IIo is now ablo to
wrlto a very lino hand, and besides
can drlvo and perform in all tho de-
partments of tho gnmo llko a cham-
pion, The fact that ho has gone over
the Buffalo Country Club course In
10S, bogey 78, is evidence that ho is a
wonder.

Had Great Time at Camden
Camden's armory was packed last

night when tho fans gathered to wit-
ness tho Eastern Basketball Leaguo
teams in action tho llrst tlmo thero.
Camden and Beading played a fine
game, nnd tho thousands who attended
thoroughly enjoyed tho frolic. Inci-
dentally, the now quarters are Ideal.

The'Chlnese Are Coming
Pckln University's baseball team is

making preparations to invado this
country. Phlla"delphlans, according to
reports, will seo tho China representa-
tives In action. Tho Invaders aro to
play Pennsylvania, Tale, Carlisle and
other Eastern teams. The Mongolians
have played In the East before this
and their appearance always attracts
a good bit of attention, Tho visitors,
considering tho short time they havo
been at tho game, have developed won-
derfully. They aro quick, good fielders,
but are not llnlshed hitters. That Is
their greatest weakness.

Chop Suey Diet, Maybe
Wal Kal Chang, a Chinese, has been

elected captain of tho sophomores' cinde-

r-path squad of tho University of
Chicago. Wonder If ho will order chop
stocks as the Implements,

Listen to This!
Remember the other night when Sam-

uel Robldeau, lightweight, of this city,
sent Gilbert Gallant, or Bawhstan, to
sleep Jn the fourth round at Bridgeport?
That's not the funny part, at all. But lis-

ten to ail;
"I know my downfall shocked Boston

unspeakably. It Is a frightful calamity
that has befallen me. Bostonlans had
considered ma a potential champion. A
word I'd offer In my defense, I have
been using an aural pad In sparring
with my gymnasium chaps, deslgnod
merely to eliminate mutilation of my
ears. Now I realize at the eleventh
hour that the practice has weakened
my natural resistance to hard blows.
Any wonder then that I fell prey to
Bobldeau's thumps?' j

FLOTS1DJETSAM

ii ,. -mm GOLFER

PLAYS GAME WITH'

REGULAR CLUBS

Thomas McAuliffe Hold!

Sticks Between Shouldei
and Uieek --Has W,
Tournaments at School)

Au,lff0' I5 Cuat'' iwstarf
'

falo, N. Y., armless, yet
golfer. He holds tho clubs betweM
cnecK nntt Biiouicier. ii,,,riletter to tho Sporting Edllo? ef ffif
ino j,nDonn tlio youth tells of his omiTi i

tlon to go thtough college, andhopes to do so by hard work,
0W h".

. .., ......,, suna in lno world, 1T.1labored hard to overcome the dimcolt ell
In0 olV nMd ,C'tU,r0

Young McAullffo lost Ms arms fl.nJ
tomber 22. 1002, at tho ngo of m mE'trolled stone enr on a gravity road cultin!them off. IIo returned tn env,i ... fl

bclntr dlschnrgcd from the hospital iSi
continued with his class. But !'could not wrlto a word; ho was forcdto remain In his sent and follow thechildren ns best ho could tf

IIo acquired tho knack of writing wh.JI
tho pencil, which he had held In hlsmoSIslipped nnd was cauoht between his ehwkil
ami Bliouidcr. Ho Immediately tried illlUflln With tlm rnnlt I.. ,1.- -, -- A,.. l0J"- """" " viiul position, out!In tho first few weeks of practice Itnot i callable. IIo kept on prnctlclnssnll
nt present Is nblo to wrlto rapidly and alplninly that It enn he read bv anybody 3Now young McAulirfc, who has alwarS
taken a kon Interest In nthletlcs j 1Fpnlor In tho Central High School at BuM
fnlo. IIo plans to enter Cornell next fall!
and tako up tho study ot agriculture anifi
forestry. i

Ills method of playing golf Is similar i1
i in ii iimjtu in wimng. ne nas genii
around tho golf links of tho Buffalo Coim- -itry Club In 10S strokes, a remarknblA f..
when it Is considered that the bogy of thai
course Is 78 and that It la ono of ths belt
bunkered and trapped courses In thiilcountry.

With the combined swing and Jerk oil
mo uouy iinu mo snouiticr no is abla to'
clvn tho ball n. telllnir Rtrnl.--n nv -1

1D12 and 3913 ho won tho second flicht etm'il
In caddies' tournament, nnd Is out to trlii'l
It for tho third time this year With thil
driver, brnssle, clepk and mldlron h Ii!
nblo to drlvo tho ball 100 yards straight1!
down tho course, and about 75 yards withal
a mashle. At a distance of BO yards or!!
lusa no i viy iiucuiiiiu vviin me masale,'!
uciiiR Hum iu iiui ino van wnnin a clubi
lencth ot tho hole.

McAuUffo also can play pool nnd b!I1
Hards and Is a very graceful as well ei
Bpccuy sitaier.

Windy City Has a Six-da- y Eace c4

CHICAGO. Jan. 2S. The first
blcyclo raco lo be held In ChlaiGO for M

years Is scheduled to start tonight In
tho International Amphitheatre at th
stock vards. with nearlv a score of n.!

known racers entered. If tho attempt toj
tovlvo the marathon rices is successful.!
a soiics ot contests will be arranged 'thljj
winter Tho track Inside the amphlthea-- J

tro Is 10 laps to tho mile and ampljj
hanked for speed. The building has
seating capacity for Ht.two spectators. I

North Philly Bun
North Philadelphia A. A. will hold

annual three-mil- e cross-countr- y maj
February 27. Several cups havo been d0--

naled by tho business men of that sec- -j

lion. It will bo nn open event and anfli
ono over M years of age Is eligible to,
enter. For further Information commoi- -

nlcato with Gcorgo Blcrschcnk, chairman,
at 39C0 North Fnlthlll stteet j

On January 2D the Stetson A. A. will it
engaged by tho N. I". A A. member! at
pool, checkers nnd pinochle. ' ,f

Bank Team Wants Games
Tho Haddington Title nnd Trust Coa-- J

pany basketball team would like to he4f
rrom intra, tourtii ana tirtn class tcanu
having halls and offering a reasonably
guarantee. Address II. L. McICatg, car?
of Iluddlncton Tltlo and Trust Comoanri

. : '1
Reserve This Date

Tlasketball fans who simply loe action. Ml
plenty of It, wilt hne tho tieat of thlr IItii
next Mondav nldif nt fc nVlork. nt Ha.llahafl'1
H.ill, when tho compGalnR' room iUe, ot tlwj

i.vi;msu j4ismJL.il! eiiKUsej ma sijuau rpiyiww"
Inn" tint Annrta lipnnrlmnnt A eijnrft At t&t

names of tho composing room force Is prooCfi

rumcu'iii unit ii win do a nmu fttinc,
phusti on tho llerce). Look thla over: Tioyj
Heiulv. Anli?hlne- - .'U)ti nnnnfi Karrrell. Mirk
wan), McCauloy, Haffey, Doyhle Watt. Bjtm
and Hchcnk. If tho sports department office vol,

ho poiHuaded to iciuo the office when lo
wnihiio wows tno oerartment wm nave a bh
team. Otherwise tho gamo la postponed unU

further notice, i

BTcKinney Tennis Winner
riNEHimST, N. C. Jan. 2& Interest U

yesterday's play In the annual inlaw nut
tennis championship ctntreil In an ejtcuwt
match bemoan H A Macklnney, of row
.Iahm fin.l t llrV. fit ACIfi

aiocholle, which tho former won, ". 01
ailvnnciiiR to tlio Hominnat rouno, ." ".

will meet c .it. iiun. jr tnromn u

fnult of 3. C. Hlni-lilllf- Jr of l'teon;.,i
In tho men's doubles Hull and Wrlsht outli-

ned to ireet Hall ami Ulassco. the Cuudlu
ana likewise Jones ana Macklnnjy ljl W
nnUe,Aln a.l IilnnAn fnr IntpmationSt uOIK',.

Mr. Wrlsht antl Miss liarbara Karrlmton. j
Mr. Jones anil illsa lUcanor Cohen. Sir. in- -

Braliam anil Miss Luiy Treat urvir "i
mixed doubles.

OOJ Tta.aa C

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 -I- nstead of J!r -- J,,
2S and 1). which wcro tho dates ""Sui'tho nnnuat meeting of tlio New Jersey oujj;
Golf Association on Tuesday for Its iwig
championship tournament, June 10. H JJ
havo been wibstltuted. ThlB fa was
nouncnl yesterday by Nathan P. J"''.?;
Knglewood. newly appointed secret.ryotWj

ship will bo held over the links of Uf wi
County Country Club at Orange. j

MnUan Hard Tennis Worker
I,yle n. Mahan. who Is leading thf fj j

riajers'Commltteo formed In.M'Jffi.V
to taaa me nuuoiui iww r'i" "iinment away from Newport to the "'." u
Tennis ftuti, roreoi jnn", pur- -
wnslne a bitter tight to aucreed lo
posu.

Elect Feeley Baseball tt&atx

CHHSTER. ra.. Jan. "& gSrlfl

seaK5. The' o.h omcer. elecua S
dent. John K. Hagertyi '" GS,ton T1l
M, Thompson! secretory. EiwFth. DeUsusJf
team win remain mviw" j Boriaj
County Itaseball League, of
WceKs, of Morton, is pit""""

T)w Ttnalrntlinll SC0T6
XVCV.U.U jww j

SOUTH OKANCJK. Jan. -- ?! li SJ
College ran up a recoro "! toW;
against MorrUtown Y, M. C
lull gamo hora last night. "XTltUr,1

...w,,.r uwred mora iwui v., '
points between them.

roatr,r,TiH Svracuse Sale Dat ... t, oi - Anaoaa'-tmtalJ-

ponfd .unlll February -- S.Tn.PmJr ft
la at . (mHw. "
Stato League.

to Drive
..... iwrvKrO. Jn. 28. Eddie BUWlrra,blTan American driver ! ftm j

?,y.hr,.KiW rr.-
- u vsri"Y"". 'iU 'ld at thf Kmn-s- -

r
rpojut".

Quaker City AgKi2aHi
01N0 KBk vs. tomsixcolksJ

youn QTUBH. uoyxs iw u


